Kikuchi\'s disease (KD) is an idiopathic and self-limiting necrotizing lymphadenitis that predominantly occurs in young females \[[@B1],[@B2]\]. It is a rare disease with a worldwide distribution, but is relatively common in Asia \[[@B3]\]. The cervical lymph nodes are commonly involved in patients from the Far East \[[@B4]-[@B6]\]. Most patients visit the hospital because of the presence of cervical masses \[[@B4],[@B5]\], and there are no reports of any patient visiting a pain clinic with cervical pain without a mass. We herein report a case of a young woman who visited a pain clinic because of cervical discomfort and was diagnosed with KD after 2 weeks.

CASE REPORT
===========

A 27-year-old female patient visited a pain clinic for right-sided cervical tenderness that had continued for 5 days, and painful cervical rotation. She had no history of operations or other diseases or conditions with the exception of emotional stress.

The tenderness and a taut band were present on the right side of the sternocleidomastoid (SCM) muscle, and continuous stiffness with cervical motion pain was observed. The continuous pain was rated 2 on the visual analog scale (VAS), motion-related pain was rated 4, and sleep disturbance was not present. During the physical examination, there was no sensory disturbance, allodynia, skin erythema, mass, or limited range of motion. The patient refused further radiologic and laboratory examinations.

A tender point injection was performed on the tender point of the right SCM under a diagnosis of myofacial pain syndrome (MPS). The cervical motion became smoother immediately after the injection. However, there was no symptomatic improvement at follow-up 3 days after the initial visit.

The lesion then started to swell with more severe tenderness, general weakness, and fatigue. On the seventh day, the patient developed febrile sensations, cold sweats, and chills. On the eighth day, her right neck swelling was grossly confirmed, and she visited the emergency department and consulted the otolaryngology department. Laboratory examination results showed a white blood cell count of 3,150/mm^3^, erythrocyte sedimentation rate of 62 mm/h, C-reactive protein level of 33.2 mg/dl, negative perinuclear antineutrophil cytoplasmic antibodies, negative TB interferon-gamma, and an antinuclear antibody ratio of 1:40. Cervical computed tomography (CT) showed several lymph nodes (\<1.8 cm) with internal necrosis at the right level II to IV ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). She was diagnosed with KD at the level IV lymph node based on aspiration cytology, which revealed several reactive lymphocytes. After 5 days of supportive care, the symptoms began to subside, so she was discharged without any complications. At the 1-month follow-up, the patient was free of pain and other discomforts.

DISCUSSION
==========

KD is a rare disease, but is relatively common in Asia. There are several hypotheses on etiology, including viral infection and autoimmune disease. KD is associated with fever, myalgia, and leukocytopenia with elevated ESR, and is usually accompanied by cervical lymphadenopathy \[[@B4],[@B5]\]. About half of patients with cervical lymphadenitis have cervical tenderness, and other organs such as lymph nodes, liver, spleen, and skin can also be involved \[[@B7]\]. Almost every patient\'s symptoms resolve in 2 months, and the recurrence rate is 2-3% \[[@B4],[@B8]\]. Atypical symptoms are panuveitis with impairment of visual acuity, arthritis, aseptic meningitis, amygdalitis, cryptogenic organizing pneumonia, and renal failure. Although rare, there have been five cases of death associated with heart failure, transplantation, febrile syndrome \[[@B9]\] and SLE complicated with hemophagocytic syndrome \[[@B10]\]. KD is confirmed by lymph node biopsy and histological examination. CT images are similar to those of lymphoma, but the size of the lymph nodes is not as large as that in lymphoma \[[@B11]\]. However, no specific assay is available to confirm the radiologic diagnosis of KD.

Most patients visit clinicians because of lymph node masses, tenderness, or fever, and there is no report of a patient with MPS without any other symptoms. The patient in this case underwent tender point injection because the neck pain was diagnosed as MPS. However, the pain and swelling of the neck worsened after 4 days; thus, the initial MPS of SCM can be regarded as the initial symptom of KD. The patient showed fever, leukocytopenia with elevated ESR, and cervical lymph node enlargement and tenderness without any other accompanying symptoms. Thus, she was discharged later with no complications.

Among publications referenced by pain clinicians, none mentions KD. This report implies a disconcerting situation if clinicians do not consider KD in the care of patients with similar signs and symptoms. Therefore, the possibility of KD in young patients with MPS should be considered and explained to the patients. KD is rare but can be accompanied by severe complications; thus, examinations for diagnosis and consultation might be performed when KD is suspected.
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